MEETING NOTICE
Big Wood River Ground Water Management Area Advisory Committee

DATE: Monday, August 9, 2021
TIME: 1:30 – 4:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Blaine County Community Campus
Performing Arts Theatre
1050 Fox Acres Rd., Hailey, ID
(In-person participation only, no remote participation)

AGENDA

1) Introductions and Attendance

2) Updates on 2021 Mitigation and Basin 37 Administrative Proceedings
   • Recap of Basin 37 Administrative Proceedings and Next Steps (Director Spackman)
   • Mitigation Implementation Update and Status (Kevin Lakey)

3) GWMA Plan: Expectations, Timeline & Process (IDWR)
   • Objective: Develop and submit GWMA Plan to Director by December 1, 2021
   • Review/Update Process Steps & Timeframe – August to December, 2021
   • Committee discussion/questions

4) Presentation of GWMA Plan Ideas & Positions (Committee members representing surface water and ground water users/interests)
   • Each party presents their high level view of key GWMA Plan components/elements
     i) Hear from BWLWUA, BWCC, Ground Water Districts, Camas Prairie users, cities, Sun Valley Co. (about 5 minutes per party)
     ii) Discussion of ideas among Advisory Committee members/parties

5) Public Comment

6) Next Meeting: Planning & Assignments

ADA Accommodations: If you require special accommodations to attend, participate in, or understand the meeting, please contact Megan Jenkins at megan.jenkins@idwr.idaho.gov or 208-287-4803 at least 72 hours prior to the meeting.